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j)roceeciings f or 1 iJ-I-1 
th L compl icated Ii f e h istor)· 0 f loca I spec ies . His puhl ica ti ons ran ge from 
systematic and distri butional , to faunal studi es in entomology; Dr. R. E. 
Hardy of Utah State Agricultural Coll ege named a new insec t species in his 
hon our . R ecogniz ing his wide expe rI ence and ext re me precIsion , (h <.: 
Dominion Government empl oyed him for two seaSons espec ia ll y to co ll ec t 
ce rta in most- wanted and rare spec imens for th e Nationa l Museum at Ottawa. 
Leland Stanford Uni,·c rsity of Californ ia awa rd ed him a fe ll owship to wo rk 
under Dr. Gordon F erris, th e wor ld's recog n ized authority In mic ro-
t.: ntom ology, and he was proceed ing to Califtlrnia In 1939 when he hecame 
ill and had to enter hospi ta l. 
Kllldlr, unobtrusi l e, modest, K enneth 's hobby was playing classica l music 
on th e piano. H e was better kn own in th e sc ienti fic world th an social I rand 
he le:J l'es his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. J acoh o f Vancoul·e r, n. C ., and 
a wide range o f friends. 
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HOST POISONING BY IXODES CALIFORNICUS BANKS. 
(Acarina, Ixodidae ) 
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Ixodes ca/ijornicils Banks, sometimes referr t d to as th e C oast Tick, is 
one of th e three most important of British Columbia's ticks. It differs from 
th e oth er two species in th a t th e bite itse l f is o ften poison ous, quite apa rt 
fro m its disease transmitting potenti a liti es. L atc h ·, with the influx o f new 
residents and th eir pets in to fast-growin g residenti a l a reas wh ich a re th e 
habita t of I . crrlijorniclI s, records of poisonin g from its bite hare come 
reg ll iarly t() Kaml()"ps. H ere at th e L ah()ratory, studi es o f th e life-history 
of this tick hal"(' sho w n th at a ll stages may produce se\'ere toxemia in 
host animals. 
P ersons w ho ha ve hee n bi tten by this tick \'t ry frequ ently experience a 
marked swelling of th e area su r rou nding th e hite . This inflammation may 
last for se l·era l days, and often causes considerab le pai n and discomfort . Of 
Il inen · repl ies to a tick-questiollnaire sent from this laboratory to residents of 
West Vanco uve r, B. C ., thirtl' m ack mention of such a reactioll . T he 
writer , whil e on a co ll ectin g trip, a lso exper in ced th e marked e ffects of this 
poison; a tick attached itse lf to his ;l rm and was th ere less than an hour 
hefor e bei ng discove red and removed . There was an a lmost immediate 
reacti on, th e arm- swelling from th e wrist to th e shoulder, th e discomfort 
becoming progressil'C'ly more intensl' until it reac hed a pea k forty-eig ht hours 
a fter th e tick had been remol'ed . Associa ted with the arm condition was a 
dull ac he over th e affec ted side of th e bod\, acco mpanied by a ge neral fee lin g 
o f mala ise . 
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In attempts to fn'd adlilt ti cks a t the la horatory, it has hee n found th at 
a similar ed ema is produced on g llin ea pigs So th a t It IS impract icah le to usc 
th ese a nimal s as hosts. 
Bites hy this tick a rc o ft en c ha rac teri zed b\" th e formation of s low-
hea ling ulcers at th e si te of th L' f eLd ing punct ure. Thesc ahsc esses a rc usua ll y 
suppllra ti ve and m ay persist :IS lon g as eig htcen months, being "cry res ista nt 
to m ed ica l treatm ent. Even thou g h it is prohabl e that th e (ktached mouth 
parts are responsibl e in th e hegi nnin g for some of th ese ulc ers, th e seve rit), 
of th e followin g conditi on is much g rea ter th a n m ight be expec ted m erely 
from th e introdllction of a io]"t'ign hody of th e size of t ic k m outh parts, 
struct llres less th a n half a m illim l'tn in len g th . Oh\'iously th e accompan yi ng 
toxic irrita nt pla),s a n importa nt part in prcve ntin g, or at l east d elayin g , th e 
hea li ng of bites. 
It has bee n d em onstra ted :It this Lahoratory on a numher of occasions 
th a t tht two earli er stages of this tick, the seed or larvae a nd th e nymph, 
arc a lso poisonolls to th eir hosts. As a rule, th e larval progeny of a sin g le 
ti ck w ill kill an ad ult gui nea pig \\' ithin fi\ t days of th e in festation, whil e 
as f ew as seventy nymphs ha\'e kill ed one, th o ll g h th e\, sll cceeded in engo rg in g 
only partial ly before th e d ea th of th e host . In oc lil a tions of th e crushed ticks 
and th e blood of th e d ead a nima ls into fr esh pigs have fail ed to produce an)' 
abnormal symptoms. In spi te of the marked susce ptibilit\" of gui nea pigs to 
th e toxin ,;f I. ca/ijo)'lticw, thnc a re a t present indications th a t an immunity 
is bllilt lip ill th e suni\ 'ors of th l' initial infestations . 
A SIMPLE METHOD OF ADDING OR CHANGING PRESERVATIVE 
LIQUIDS IN SEALED VIALS WITHOUT REMOVING THE CORKS ':' 
L R. BU CKEL !. 
Field Crop Insect Laboratory. K amloops, B . C, 
Coliections of insects or oth er m ate' ria l kept in preserving liquid in g lass 
vials a re a constant SO llrce of worry to th e curator. This is pa rtictlhrly so 
when a volatile fluid sllch as alc ohol is used , 
Th e author has a co ll ecti(l n of British Columbia dragonfli es prese r ved 
In 95 j'o g ra in alcohol a nd co ntai nl'll in a hout 2,000 glass \·ia ls. Homeo-
pathic \' ials of sCI"pra l leng ths wi th extra w ide ( 16 mm. ) m ouths are used 
so that even th e largest specil's a r l' easily inserted or renw \'t'd without injllry. 
Short co rks of good g rade a rc hl'st, th e co rks a nd nec ks bein g dipped seve ra l 
tim es in liqllid wax. Othtr \\,:I\'S o f prnenting napnration we re tri ed hut 
a ll had di sad va ntages f)f onL sort or an oth er a nd th e waxed-co rk m eth od was 
adopted . 
.A dragonfly is an elongatLd insect, and there is not mllch space left he-
t wee n its head and the hase of th e co rk in the via l. There fore ve ry l ittl e 
C\'apora tion need take place he fo re th e insec t's head and thorax becomes cx -
posed to th e a ir , making it d esi rah le to add m o re: alco hol. Exa mination of 
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